Since rice seed proteins were grouped into four (albumin, globulin, prolamin and glutelin) by solubility at the beginning of this century,1* this classification has been followed in most studies of rice proteins. Electrophoretic studies on glutelin, which comprised 70%2) at least of the rice proteins, and on prolamin were very limited, 3)4)
although they are minor components of rice protein in their quantity. In this note, more than 90%of rice seed proteins which are extracted with sodiumdodecylsulfate (SDS) solution were electrophoressed on polyacrylamide gel, and more than 40 components were seen to be separated. The protein components from several varieties are compared, and the very similar protein composition of regular Japanese rice varieties was ascertained. The relative amount of each component, however, varied considerably.
The major protein components of Japonica nonglutinous rices were also observed to exist in a Japonica glutinous (waxy) rice and in an Indica rice, although the relative amounts of the components were quite different. Near infrared spectra of rice flour were also collated to compare the varieties of rices. Although obvious differences could be observed between dihulled rice flour and milled rice flour, the identification of each. Japonica rice was also difficult by near infrared spectra. Dehulled rice seeds and milled seeds were pulverized with a 42 mesh screen, and the dehulled rice flour was defatted with «-hexane. For polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) without SDS, the protein was extracted with a 4 weight volume of 30mMpotassium phosphate Hi I Jl**-*-* (Table I) . These albumin and globulin components from five varieties showed several major bands and several minor bands at almost similar Rffor both dehulled and milled rice, including an Indica variety. The existence of similar main albumin and main globulin components in all the lines examined was distinct, although the relative amounts of those componentsseemed to be diverse.
To distinguish between the rice varieties, SDS-PAGE was carried out seeking specific subunits of proteins. The extraction efficiencies of nitrogen substances with the SDS-containing buffer were quite high at 88-97% for dehulled and 95-98% for milled rice (Table I) . Even considering the other N-containing substances (free amino acids and nucleic acids, for instance), most proteins in the rice seeds were extracted with this method. The high extraction efficiencies of rice protein with an SDSsolution containing SH-reagent has been reported in several papers.4>16) Using PAGE by the method of Weber and Osborn,n) about 20 subunit components were recognized in each sample of dehulled or milled rice. Distinctive bands for individual Japonica varieties were not indicative either, even with these high extraction efficiencies. Laemmli's method12) increased the separation of components to more than 40 bands with Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining (Fig. la, b and c) or much more with silver staining (Fig. Id) . Surprisingly, clear specific bands for each Japonica variety examined were still difficult to indicate. By increasing the amount of samples charged on PAGE, traces of protein bands usually appeared at the position which seemed to be specific for other varieties. Even in Japonica waxy rice and in Indica rice, the similar protein bands to the major componentsof Japonica regular rice can be seen, although they were in quite different relative amounts (Fig. 1) . The similarity between components was also observed in dehulled rice proteins (Fig.   le ).
The relative amounts of components from different varieties were obviously varied as mentioned above, and an attempt to compare the ratio of main bands, which were measured with a densitometer, was tried. Fairly good results were obtained whenproper bands were taken up for the indicators. Very close values were denoted with the samples from same varieties in different concentrations, and various values were indicated for different varieties. Utilizing this method practically, however, many other checks should be taken in consideration.
The information of functional groups at twenty six wavelengths from the absorption spectra of seven varieties of rice flour in the near infrared range were analysed for relative expression. Although the relative functions between dehulled rice flour and milled rice flour were 0.91~0.96, all the relative functions among dehulled regular Japonica or among milled ones were higher than 0.98, showing that their spectra closely resembled each other.
